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. Have Every Accessory 
• <^"#S :, J V . ; • • • J 

Needed by the Auto Owner 
i -

I'.-in 
"Sf̂ s 

,-sj-S 

WMS 

v* * 

\\Z"E carry in stock a full line of supplies 
.^suitable for any car. Radiator covers, 

Clark heaters, Tires, Chains, Presto Light 
TankSf Snd we have added to our list those 
necessary Champion spark plugs. These 
plugs are guaranteed to start your car under 
all weather conditions with one turn of thei^* 
crank. If you are in need of anything for^f 
your car, call or, phone us. Phone 882. 

• '  % , '  

J. S. BULLOCK, Proprietor 
& 

Open till 9 o'clock p. m. * i 

mi 
1019-1021 Main Street 

Guest Piano Co. Gives You 

FREE railroad fare and hotel bill to Burlington 
and return, provided you buy an instrument. 

Private Demonstration Rooms in the classiest 
musical room in the United States. 

Largest Assortment Of Victrola and Edison Rec
ords in the State of Iowa. 

r*s\ 

High Class Salesmanship and Courtesy extend
ed to all. Good Service is part of our policy. 

Orders received at the office of 
$ 

The Guest Piano 

f? y ^ i» 

"tin 

"Iowa's Oldest, Largest and Only One-Price-No-Commission 

Piano House." The Price Bros. Wall Paper Store 
$Wf-> frip' 

Duncan-Schell The Warsaw Gate City 
Furniture Company 

For His Christmas 

V 

11 V' >"» 'i v.% « 
Warsaw, 111., Dec. 14, 1913. sP®5? 

Rev. J. Forbes Mitchell left onMon-jver, Kansas, accompanied the remains 
day for his new charge as assistant j of their father Carl Lesgen to War-

®8t! rector of St. Paul's Episcopal church,! saw for interment. 
Chicago, one of the largest in the city. I C. B. Powell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
He has the best wishes of his many! A. E. Powell, and an employee of the 
friends for his success in his new Keokuk Electric Co., was, on Saturday 
field. 

The men's class of the 
ian Sunday school held an interesting 

Ms mother which occurred Sunday 
night, Dec. 7, at the age of 84 years. 
Sbe leaves three,, sons and three, 
daughters. k, j 

Warsaw's Christmas club which was 
instituted February 17, 1913, and 
numbering 237 members, received 
checks from the Hill Dodge Banking 
company, amounting to a total of, 
$4,564.17, an average of a little over J 
119.25 each member. There were six i, 

EST. 1854 OKUK, IA. 

_ _ cate all exits. 
classes. One lady was surprisetfwl-ea 1 throw cl«ars or cigarettes out 
notified that she had $45.00 for Christ' °' "windows. They drop,.-on 

evenine last united in marr'aee to mas" U is a most excellent scheme L, , a^n!neB f1"1 Bet them afire. 
O. taMt of allow Chiwr™ to p]«r «k 

Mo., by Rev. H. B. McElree, pastor of Th® ne*" c]"b wil1 <*>en December 29. 
meeting in the parsonage of the' the U. P church of Keokuk, the cere- ' rs" \ ®"om a I>ara" 
church on Tuesday evening last, when; mony occurring in the office of Cur- J ^ stroke on Monday morning last, 
the following officers were elected for tis M. Hart, district clerk, Keokuk. ^ a *ew hours, though 

Thsir many friends unite in the usual j miserable health for years. She 
congratulations. They will make their, Y35 years old and leaves one 
home in Warsaw. ' dau?hter Mlss Emma, and two sons 

Fred S. Rattermann has returned! ̂ har,®s and Frank, all of 
from a successful collecting trip for; husband preceded her in death 

ago. Funeral s=r-

the ensuing year: 
President—Reuben B. Johnson. 
Vice president—Luther Jackssn. 
Secretary—F. E. Johnson. , :«s 
Treasurer—Virgil Ridgway. ° 
C. C. Maddox spoke on the subject, ! the Pop?l-Giller Co., through northern 

"Why are We Here?" Geo. A. Wem-
haner, "What We Need;" Joseph Fry 
on "The Social Man." At the close 
refreshments were served. 

John C. Moore of Keokuk is a busi
ness visitor here today. 

One wbole week of southern winter 
| weather. Who would want better? 

Warsaw Is making a record as a' 
stock shipping point, through the ef- • 
forts cf the Farmers Elevator Co. 
Last Tuesday two carloads were re- j  

ceivei? and shipped, one lot topping j cemetery, has been a-ppointJd sexton 
the Chicago market as to quality and of the Lutheran cemetery also. . j [United Press leased Wire Service.] 
price. Between twenty and twenty-! Mrs. Ben H. Menke of Keokuk wis CHICAGO, Dec. 13.—Weather fore-

matches. 
Don't use matches or eandlss in fturk 

closets or cellars. 
Don't keep matches except in a tin 

box with cover attached. 
Dont' toss away a match unless com-
|||| pletely extinguished, and then 

Warsaw i Wt t08B 11 toto a metal or porcslaln 
' ( !||| receptacle. 

j Don't fill lamps or oil stoves while 
lighted. 

Don't use kerosene oil in light'ng 
fires. 

Just the Gift/cr-
the .lit!? Hoar Buyer 

j thirty-five year3 ago. Funeral 
Missouri. j vicea on Tuesday were conducted1 by 

Mr. Harley Dodds, chauffeur for! J*®*" C°'e °* the E '•hu^",, 

the M. C. Eckbohm garage, was on1 Oakland cemeterj 
Thursday night presented by his wife 
with a bouncing ten pound boy. Moth
er and child? doing well. ; • - _ut hot 

Louis Leisgen of Peoria who was 8^,a 8 cylinder, seven passenger, waiter 

Don't accumulate old beds and bed
ding or other trash in cellars. 

George Schildman of Sutter; today! Don't use naphtha or gasoline for 
purchased of Walter Dross, a now cleaning purposes where there 
automobile, a Studebaker 1914 model are open or fireB-

_ It is a six cylinder, seven passenger. Dmi't put hot a8heB on a dumb" 
called hers to attend' the funerai of machlne. and is equipped with electric j 
his father Carl Leisgen which occur-!llght® and eIectric self-startar, a per-
red Tuesday at 2 p. m„ has returned! fect beaoty- MEM 
home. j 

H. B. Osborne, sexton of Oakland | THE WEATHER. 
SaStawSBStaS 

awarded the third prize, $1000. in thijeast: 
competition for the best criticism of! Illinols-

! , 

five wagon loads came in town in 
one string. There were nearly 150 
hogs in the two cars. One rtag weigh
ed fioO pounds. He was unloaded in 
the yards just as the trolley came in 
and attracted the attention of a 
bunch of drummers whosj guesses 
as to his weight varied from 450 to 

, S00 pounds."Many of these hogs came 
| from the vicinity of Basco and the 

owners received several cents more 
than Basco was paying, quite a f?ath-
?r in Warsaw's cap. The Farmors 
Elevator stock yards are floored with 
cement and are daily washed with; Mr. Morris B. Powell, civil engineer, 
hose and kept a-; sanitary as pos-; late of Brazil where h3 was building 
slble. Several mor=> car loads will be \ railroads and where he was formerly 

. _______ i-ir—- ; received on Tuesday next from se?-1 associated with R. O. Marsh in rail-
tenden.t when Mrs. Young was ousted, tions that formerly did not consider S road building, will assist Mr Mnrsh 
gave no hint tonight that he would Warsaw a good market, Warsaw in the construction of the Burl'ngtpn-

womm anr? Farmers Elevator Co. will-always top j Quincy interurban railway. 
, i Albert Leisgen of Peoria has return

er., is reported ; ed hom?. 

-Fair Sunday,' except raln! 

Don't allow delivery boys to tie back 
the dumb-waiter door in cellar; 
by this means flras have spread 
throughout buildings. 

The writer ex-plains the mHhod of 
this campaign as follows: 

"Our educational campaign did not 
stop with the business men and the 

the October number of The Cr,ter:on! in extreme south portion; colder by: hougewive8. We out lhe cM1. 
of Fashion. Mrs Me3ke is the, night. Monday fairand colder. j dTen. We have toe5n t3acblng chiIdren 

youngest daughter of Mr. Phil Dallam, j Iowa Fair and colder Sunday. Mon. | in the public schools that th mugt 

editor and proprietor of the Warsaw; day fair, 
Bulletin. I 

T'icse 

We 

solid oak smoking stands, 
$2.50 each. 

Open Evenings 

nvite Charge Accounts. 

THE WOMEN 
ARE AROUSED 

(Continual uu'ii j.i.i 

! not regard fire as a plaything. Now 
. .. v—/ wuuub/, probably i an(i then j get a ietier (rom a gc^ool 

The Christian Endeavor society ofjra-n in south portion. -Monday falr,boy me that he and hig , 
the Presbyterian church, held its j and colder. j mateg have organIiE,d juvenlle fire-
monthly business meeting in the; »Local observations. , prevention squads and asking what 
church parlors on Tuesday evening |Dec. M BanThenWind.WeaTi'c. j the can do to spread the fire-preven-
and elected Miss Bclth Reichmann|13 i a.m. .. 30.2i 37 S Clear' 
treasurer and Melville Johnson sec-!l3 7 p.m. .. 30.20 48 S Clear 
rotary for six months. " j River above low water of J864, 3 

Mifceouri—Cloudy Sunday, 

Self-Filling 
Fountain Pen 

*\r /»* 

Never leaks 
Never balks 

Always writes 
smoothly 
without a 
scratch 

Fills and 
deans itself 
at any ink 

well in four 
seconds 

Exchangeable 
alter Christ 
mas if point 

doesn't suit. 

•fig In handsome 
Christmas 

boxes. 
=-^w»r 

Alfa 

^n.RvuL;iM9 
i 

, He came to attend the fun-
h assault upon Mayor Hirriton quite ill in Chicago whither he w?ntSerai of his grasdfather Carl Leisgen 

Observer. 

obey t.ne demand of the 
reslsti. Snffrage leaders Averting for Basco market. 
the reinstatement of Mrs. Young plan Wm. P. Hammond 
f i  T r f  
and th.' board of education early next with his wife a week ago to spend; At "Dreamland- last evening there 
w i i the holidays with a son an$ dauehter,; was an exhibition of Edison's latest 

— — j He was taken ill within a few hours ; triumph* in phono?Taphs, disc and! r * PREVENTION DON'TS 
Him Was Her. j  after his arrival there. ; wax cylinder, perfectly reproducing] " " — 

Press Leased Wire Se^vice.1! The new will be filled with the human voice. These machines are; Joseph Johnson In the Review ofjjte-

feet 3 tenths. 
Change in 24 hours, fall 2 tenths. 
Mean temperature, 46. 
Highest temperature, 57, ' „ J 

Lowest temperature, 36. 
Lowest temperature Friday night 

SC. 
FRED Z. GOSBWISCH. 

SOME FIRE PROOF S=" 

tion propaganda. I Invariably encour
age such youthful enthusiasts. All 
these things are contributory factors 
in fir^ proofing a city." 

•  - ' I .  • <  

ONE THOUSAND 
REBELb FALL 

5 (Continued lroin i;age l.» 

i fnitPd 
DEN'VKK, s  Colo.. Dec. IS.—Justice 

Ptaplf'ton this afternoon stopped the 
marria.ee r.f Kate Spero and Antonio'Jet' anc^ a'go raet3' ceiling. 

automobiles as soon as completed. The 
large show windows have not arrived 

now carried in stock by one of ourj \.view« Gives Some Valuable 
merchants and are apparently "de-j Suggestions. 
horned" though the hern is in the! In an article on "Fire Proofing a'less dtespatchas told of his plans to-
bottom of the ease under the mechan- City," Joseph Johnson in the Review j night. ^ 
Ism and not in sight. j of Reviews says that in his educa- \ Blocked out across the ancient city 

H .rrv .Sillick. foreman of the but- tional campaign he had some 50/100* are the various foreign propsrtles 

'Ifin 

of Tampioo is firmly protesting in ths 
name of humanity aga'ct murd»r wd 
rapine being substituted for olvirsel 
warfare. He has liis great guns train
ed on revolutionists and federals 
alike. He has established a neutral 
zone, against which neither s'de may 
direct their bullets. There he has 
gathered all foreigners not y«t able 
to leave the bullet-ridden c'ty. Wlre-

Piz7ff-lu»l! v-hfn thr; couple informed! 
him that Katf was 
Antonio thr lady. The marriage 11-. 
cense had them the other way around. |  
His honor dragged the bridegroom be-' 
fore the mai-Hasp license clerk and i 
made him swear he was a "him" be
fore he would permit the ceremony 
to proceed. 

The city council has inVtillei twelve 
of the city 
in response 

the gentleman and > ptre5 ! i^ ts  in Potions 
! needing th;m badly, and 

mf —Head The Daily Crata City. 

to requests of citizens, after Mayor. ton factory, is rsported as better. For 
I amet and the council had made a i five or six weeks he has b®en soffer-
tour of inspection on a particularly, ing with a gathering back of his right 
dark night. j ear. Frank McBals of Memphis was 

Wm. Hoffmann has returned to his5 over a couple of days tnlg week to 

here to Mexico City to tried to • 
civil court. „ t 

eight hours must ^eH the tale, as 
within that time the military experts 
of the army and navy here believe 
the city must surrender to the attack
ing constitutionalists. -

The federal defenders are outnum
ber =d three to one. Their ammunition 
is" becoming exhausted'. Their num-.ou r0. 
bers have been deciminated by ths [ and adopted strong resolutions or 
forty-eight hours of fighting. But in i test against the action of 
the last desperate hours of battle the;"Pancho" Villa, Mexican rehel e ' 
danger so far as the United States is | in confiscating their property ^ 
concsrned must become most acute driving them out of Mexico. ^ 
aia then will arrive a temptation of j resolutions were telegraphed 
reprisal on the foreigners in the hope,Spanish minister at Washington. 
that such action will align the powers j alleged Villa has been *u"ty.°wj(0 

against the American policies. | human treatment of Spanlar s ,• 
'refused to obey his order. 

Trazez. richest 

Spaniards Chased Out :  

' EL. PASO, Texas, Dec. 13 

hundred Spanish refugees w-ho arr 
ed from Chihuahua City today, 
an indignation meeting here 'onlg 

Ready to Aid Refugeees. 
VERA CRITZ, Dec. 13.—The Ward 

General Luis — f-on 
In Mexico, arrived here ^ chl. 

liner Morro Castle sailed from hereiMarfa, Texas, where he fle ^ h|j 
late this afternoon for Tampico tojhuahua City recently. He . { vjth 
take away refugees and the Spanish! party are said to have "rot 

""" in placards, containing "Fire Dont's." They, too, must be sacred,' according j steamship Rein Maria Christlnia is j them nearly $6,000,000 
distributed whare they would <>a to the edict of the American com-'tonight in the harbor, ready to sail j bullion. 
most good. Some of these, fire^preven-; mander. The big offices of B it'sh oil;'or Tampico on an order from Senor 

. 
coin aoi 

iro* 

heme in San Francisco after a week's 
visit with his parents Mr, and Mrs.' 
R, n. Hoffman. I 

Henry and Edward Leisgen of Cul- j 

help in the rush. 
Wm. F. Mayer of Warsaw lift Sun

day evening last for Rochester, X. Y.. 
being called hither by the death of 

tlon "dont's" read as follows: 
Don't block the fire escapes; you may 

need thf m yourself tonight. 

companies, their storage warehouses I Cologan, the 
and tanks are to be Immune. The i Mexico City. 

Spanish minister at 

i German quarter is to remain unscalh-
Don't leave everything to t' e ltnd-'ed by cannon or rlfie fire. If Fletcher 

m 
lord; inspect your own house succeeds, the mo3t Imminent danger 

Manuel Madero, a relative of the 
late President Francisco I. Madero. 
under arrest on charges of sedition. 

from cellar to garret and lo-1 will be passed. But the next forty- has been taken from fortress prison 

There are no indications of ^ 
mediate battle at Ojinga, &

accordlnt 
border from Presidio, rex...^ 
to dispatches tonight 0en"®l fortjfled 
the federal commander, has 
the city which will give him 
advantage over any attacking 

( 

•% 
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